CITY OF
PUYALLUP

Contact Us
If you are unsure about your garbage
pickup schedule or if you need Spring
Clean-Up service information, contact:
Murrey’s Disposal
253-414-0347

2020

Why Be Counted?
Washington state’s growing population helps
fuel our economy, but it also adds traffic and
impacts our schools and other public services.

Utility Billing
Puyallup City Hall, 3rd Floor
333 S. Meridian
Puyallup, WA 98371
Phone: 253-841-5550
Email: copbilling@ci.puyallup.wa.us
Office hours: 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Utility bills can be paid in person, by mail,
by phone or online.
More information is available at
cityofpuyallup.org.
Interested in utility rate discounts for
seniors or disabled citizens?
Call 253-841-5550.

Federal taxes paid around the country are
returned to states, counties, and cities based
on population. That means the more residents
we can account for, the more money we stand
to receive for our schools, roads, parks, and
libraries. And the more federal funding we
receive for public health programs such as
Medicare and Medicaid, the less strain is put on
resources here at the local level.
All told, $675 billion will be distributed based
on the new population figures. (For the sake of
context, a million seconds is 12 days. A billion
seconds is 31 years.) It’s critical that every
person be counted so that Washington state,
Pierce County and the City of Puyallup receive
our fair share of these public funds.
And it’s not just about money. It’s also about the
weight of our voice in Congress—Census results
determine how many representatives each state
has in the other Washington.
Remember, the Census is more than just about
counting people, it’s about how many people
live where. Being counted is an easy way to
benefit our community. It’s fast, it’s confidential,
and it matters.
To learn more, visit https://2020census.gov/.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Please note that your Spring Clean-Up Week is
determined by your yard waste week.
This will not be the same week for everyone.

» If your yard waste week is the week of 		

April 20th, that is your Spring Clean-Up week.

» If your yard waste week is the week of 		

April 27th, that is your Spring Clean-Up week.

» Extra garbage pick-up
» Extra yard waste pick-up
» Large appliance recycling
» Shredding

Spring Clean-Up — Curbside Service

Shredding Day

Extra Garbage
Puyallup utility customers may leave up to three extra bags of garbage for curbside
pickup on their regular garbage pickup day during their Spring Clean-up. The
garbage must be in covered cans or garbage bags and should not weigh more than
40 pounds. Tires will not be accepted.

Saturday, May 2nd, 10:00 am – 2:00 pm

Extra Yard Waste
Customers may also leave up to three extra containers of yard waste at the curb on their regularly
scheduled yard waste service day during their Spring Clean-up week. Use garbage cans or bio-degradable
lawn waste bags. Containers should not exceed 40 pounds and should be placed at the curb before 7 am.
Recycle Major Apppliances
This is also the time when customers can recycle one major appliance at no charge. Secure the doors of
the appliance and leave it at the curb the Monday of your Spring Clean-up week. Your appliance could
be picked up any day, so be sure it’s set out no later than 7 am on Monday.

Location: Cornforth Campbell parking lot at
the intersection of East Main and 3rd St. SE,
downtown Puyallup.
The City will accept up to six large shopping
bags of documents per household for
shredding.
All shredding will be done on site so you can
be assured that no sensitive documents will
be transported in an unshredded condition.
Other shredding events are available at
various times of the year in other Pierce
County locations.

Appliances eligible for recycling are: Refrigerator, freezer, stove/range, furnace, dryer, hot water tank,
washer, dishwasher, trash compactor.

Community Clean-Up

What About Glass?

Location: 118 W. Main

Location: Elks Lodge / 314 27th St. NE

Join the Puyallup Main Street Association as
we spruce up downtown for all our visitors,
residents and non-residents alike.

Puyallup residents can drop off glass for
recycling year-round, 24/7 at the Elks Lodge.

Saturday, April 25th, 9:00 am

Meet at 118 West Main at 9 am to receive
your cleaning assignment and equipment. All
volunteers should wear work clothes and sturdy
shoes; bring gloves and other gardening/
cleaning equipment if you have them. Brooms
and dustpans will be provided.

Year-Round

There are designated bins in their parking lot
for both cardboard and glass.

Recycling Electronics
If you have televisions,
monitors, computers or
related equipment you
would like to recycle,
you may do so at an
“E-Cycle” drop-off site.
These sites accept
certain electronics yearround and free of charge
from households, small
businesses, schools and
charitable organizations.

To find an E-Cycle drop-off site near you,
call 1800RECYCLE (1-800-732-9253)
9 am to 3 pm, Monday through Friday,
or use the search function on the recycle
database provided by the Washington
State Department of Ecology. The recycle
database can be found at
http://1800recycle.wa.gov/.

